
RWOCABI PLIT

EREAS, in order to prode teone seree for the

ine Barracks, New ver, Ne.Cali, it iI be necessa
to authorize the Caroliepne Teaph

corporation doing business in rbero, Sate o North Carolina,

to use a portion o sd Nail propsrty to oonstruOt d ln-

rain a pole le Shereon,, the construction and intenane .of said facil-

ity ll serve a usef purpose,, and ll in no y interfere

th the activities of the U. S. Marine Corps, or

other utilitis on said property, d, the construction d maintence of said facil-

ity is deemed to be of mutual benefit to the parties hereto:

NO, ’0, in consideration of the foregoi, the

United States of erica, represented by the Secretary of the

Na, hereinater referred to as the Perttor, hereby grits

pession to the. Carolina Telephone a Telegraph Cpany,

rboro, North Carolina, hereinafter referred to as the Per-

ttee, pession to construct and maintain a pole llne, to-

Gether vth all necessary wires d fixtures incidental to the

furnishin of telephone service to the aforesaid rine

racks at the location d in accordance th the details of a

blueprint of a dran dated uly 15, 19L1, and bearing legend,

Iarine Barracks, iew River, N. C., Bureau of ards & Docks,

a Dept. Sketch Sho Location of Carolina T. & T. Cos.

oposed Pole Line," attached hereto, d de a part hereof.





HIS IIIT is granted subject to the .following provl-

sions and conditions: .
1. This permit shall be indeterminate and revocable at

any time at the option and discretion of the Secretary of the

Navy, or by his duly authorized representative hereinafter de-

aignated.

2. The Permittee i not to be considered as acquiri

hereunder .any permanent interest of whatever nature in the Xand

of the United tates.

3. This permit is restricted and

Or suoceed’ed to in any manner, exce by

wfout the consent in writing obtained

and n ease of oh





’or servants,1 in the eours of aint

any pets whosoeve, the

save





pet of the officers, agents, or employees of the Government,

the Permitter agrees to subnLtt to the 0onress of the United

States a statement of the facts in reard thereto, and to make

apPrOPriate reeouendations with respect to indenifyin and

savln hazmless the Permittee in whole or in part, as circum-

stances .wrrant.

8. No lember of or Delegate to Congress or Resident

Commissioner shall be admitted to, any share or .part of this

pet, or to any benefit to arise therefrom. Nothing, how-

ever, herein contained shall be construed to attend to .any in-

oorporated company, if the permit be for the general benefit

of such corporation or oompan.

9. In all matters in conection with this permit requir-

tn the appoTe.l or the action of the eoretary.of the Navy,

the Commandant, ytlth Nae.l District, Naval 0petering Base,

Norfolk, Virginia, is hereby 4esinated and empowered to act

u his loel representative.

i’ EHEREOF, ]. hae hereunto set my. hand and af-












